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Professional wrestling network teams up with WDRB Media and the  
Norton Healthcare Sports & Learning Center to bring new television series to  

West Louisville 

The United Wrestling Network plants roots in Louisville, Kentucky with the launch of Derby City Wrestling. 
The weekly television series and promotion of the same name will host a monthly live television taping at 
the Norton Healthcare Sports and Learning Center bringing safe, affordable, unmatched family friendly 
entertainment to the heart of West Louisville. 

 

Los Angeles based David Marquez Productions will produce the 52 week, episodic, hour-long series. Derby 
City Wrestling will air Saturdays at noon on MY58.3 (a sister station of WDRB) starting March 18th in 
partnership with WDRB Media. 

 

DMP is an Emmy Award winning global media company that provides full-service television production and 
distribution for more than 25 years. The company is a leader in staging and syndicating weekly episodic pro 
wrestling and monthly boxing and mixed martial arts specials. DMP is also the parent company of the United 
Wrestling Network, the sanctioning body of a collection of wrestling promotions which supervises events in 
North America, Australia, Asia and Europe. The company’s flagship series “Championship Wrestling 
presented by Carshield” is syndicated in nearly 200 media markets. Carshield will also be the presenting 
sponsor of Derby City Wrestling. 

 

“This show will feature the best local and regional talent alongside top tier stars from AEW, IMPACT! and 
New Japan Pro Wrestling all competing under the United Wrestling banner,” CEO David Marquez said. “We 
can’t wait to expand our footprint to the River City and embrace the community’s rich wrestling history that 
dates back to sold out Tuesday night shows at the Louisville Gardens.” 
 

The roster for the first Derby City show includes former NFL player and IMPACT! Wrestling World 
Champion Moose, United Wrestling Network World Champion Danny Limelight, former WWE Superstar 
The Pope Elijah Burke and many more.  
 

“Throughout the years some of the biggest names in the industry competed in a United Wrestling ring like 
Cody Rhodes and Maxwell Jacob Friedman aka MJ,” Marquez said. “We’re bringing that elite competition 
to West Louisville.”  

 

Derby City Wrestling will debut March 18th with an introduction to the United Wrestling Network and its 
champions. The first live television taping in Louisville will take place Sunday, March 26th at the Norton 
Healthcare Sports & Learning Center located at 3029 W. Muhammad Ali Blvd. Louisville, KY. 40212. 
Tickets are available Friday, February 17th at 11am online at http://www.derbycitywrestling.tv 
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